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Technical Data Sheet
Product Description:
ProNature Care Oil is an orange scented treatment for the maintenance of indoor wooden surfaces.
It may be used on untreated wood or to maintain wooden surfaces treated with ProNature Indoor.
It is also suitable for previously varnished wooden floors, provided they were not waxed.
(Wax residues must be stripped completely before applying ProNature Care Oil using ProNature Plant Turpentine or
any other suitable wax stripper.)
Ingredients:
Linseed oil, gum rosin, plant oils, essential oils.
TVOC (total volatile organic content) = 727.76
Colour:
Clear
Coverage:
Approximately 50-100 m²/litre, depending on the type of wood and degree of soiling.
Application:
Product is ready to use. Do not dilute.
By hand:
ü Moisten cloth with ProNature Care Oil
ü Apply sparingly until the whole surface is covered.
ü Wait 15 minutes
ü Remove and dry off any excess that has not been absorbed thoroughly using a lint-free cloth, e.g. ProNature Mutton Cloth to
avoid glossy spots and prolonged drying time
ü Leave to dry for 1-2 hours and then dry polish with the lint-free cloth .
Using Surface Polisher:
ü Moisten cloth with ProNature Care Oil
ü Attach the moist cloth to a dry circular pad of a surfaces polisher (150 rpm).
ü Continuously add more ProNature Care Oil so that the entire surface is covered with oil.
ü Wait 15 minutes
ü Remove and dry off any excess that has not been absorbed thoroughly using a lint-free cloth e.g. ProNature Mutton Cloth or
a surfaces polishing machine (soft pad) to avoid glossy spots and prolonged drying time.
ü Leave to dry for 1-2 hours and then dry polish with soft pad.
ü Should a second coat be desired repeat procedure as above after the minimum drying time of 12 hours.
If the surface is very soiled:
ü First application of ProNature Care Oil should be more liberal: approx. 1 litre to 15 m².
ü Then work crosswise with a red or green pad (150 rpm) removing all stubborn dirt.
ü Remove surplus after about 15 min using a lint-free cloth or a surfaces-polishing machine (soft pad)
ü continue as described above. The best results are achieved if the surface is left unused for 12 hours.
Cleaning, Care & Repair:
ü Use ProNature Plant Turpentine for brushes & rollers.
The durability of an oiled wooden surface highly depends on regular cleaning and care:
ü For the first two weeks surfaces should not be cleaned wet, only swept.
ü Thereafter use ProNature Wood Cleaner or ProNature Wooden Floor Cleaner and wipe with a damp cloth only.
Avoid any standing water!!!!
ü Use ProNature Care Oil regularly to maintain a fresh look. Apply sparingly and polish after a drying time of approx. 1hr.
Storage/Shelf life:
Store in a cool, dry place. Minimum stability 12 month in closed container.
Disposal:
Oil based paint must be taken to a hazardous landfill site or other municipal collection points. DO NOT empty this oil based liquid
residue into drains.
Package Sizes:
500ml, 1l, 5l
Safety:
Natural ingredients may cause allergies. Use only as directed. Store out of reach of children. Supervise children during use.
Caution:
Product is ignitable! Soaked, used cloths may spontaneously combust, and should be spread open, or kept safely in a tightly
sealed tin or best to be submersed in water after use.
General:
The above information given is intended as a guideline only. Since this product is used outside of our control, ProNature cannot be
held liable for any loss or damage whatsoever relating to the application or surface it is applied to. We reserve the right to change
specifications at any time and without prior notice.
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